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860-868-0511
Sophisticated Middlebury

Live in ultimate charm in this 1928 brick

home on 5+/- level acres with every amenity.

4/5 bedrooms, 5 full and 2 half baths, custom

eat-in kitchen. Tennis court and pool. English

gardens and majestic mature trees.

New Price $1,195,000

Magnificent Roxbury Georgian
Classic 7,200+/- sq. ft. home. 5 bedroom
main house + 2 bedroom carriage house
connected by 4 bay garage. Game room/media
room. Heated, saltwater gunite pool. 2 bay
garage/studio/workshop barn.
New Listing $2,495,000

Waterfront Revery
Ultimate weekend getaway! 2 bedrooms.
Recently refreshed look. Located at the end
of a private road on peaceful Floren Pond - no
motor boats allowed. Fish and swim from your
own dock. Enjoy sunset views.
New Price $329,000

Washington Renovated Cape
3 bedroom newly renovated and very charming
cape in A+ location. Located on 5+/- level,
newly cleared private acres on quiet country
road. Absolutely turn-key and very chic!
New Listing $649,000

Washington Charm
High-end stainless appliances, Waterworks
fixtures. Hardwood floors throughout. Open
floor plan with center chimney. Stone terrace,
flat land, barn and views over neighboring
fields. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths.
New Price $495,000

Roxbury Multi- Business Opportunity
4 businesses for 1 price! River View Bed
& Breakfast, Kailey Burger Restaurant,
Greenhouse Floral Station and Antiques
Showroom. All equipment included. 3 acres,
plenty of parking and visibility from road.
New Listing $1,150,000

Happy Labor Day!
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Woodbury $441,000
A 1998 residence with
3 bedrooms and 2.5
bathrooms. Nine rooms in
total on 1.86 acres. Listed
by Klemm Real Estate.

Roxbury $2,495,000
A 1987 residence with
6 bedrooms and 8.5
bathrooms. Georgian
colonial with 15 rooms in
total. Listed by William
Raveis Washington Depot.

Middlebury $625,000
A 2000 residence with
3 bedrooms and 3.5
bathrooms. Eleven rooms
in total on 13 acres. Listed
by Klemm Real Estate.

Morris $499,000

A 1949 residence with
3 bedrooms and 3
bathrooms. Six rooms in
total on 1.87 acres. Listed
by Klemm Real Estate.

Bridgewater $849,900

A 2002 residence
with 4 bedrooms and
5 bathrooms. Eleven
rooms in total on 11-plus
acres. Listed by Coldwell
Banker.

Sharon $995,000

A 1974 residence with
5 bedrooms and 4.5
bathrooms. A colonial
home on 5.94 acres. Listed
by Coldwell Banker.

New Milford $1,300,000

A 1978 residence with
4 bedrooms and 4.5
bathrooms. Eight rooms
in total on .54 acres. Listed
by Coldwell Banker.

Woodbury $631,250

A 1989 residence with
5 bedrooms and 4.5
bathrooms. Ten rooms in
total on 1.56 acres. Listed
by Joyce S. Drakeley Real
Estate.

Torrington Store Moving to Great Barrington
By Ryan Flynn

RFlynn@
RegisteRcitizen.com

@RyanFlynnRc
on twitteR

TORRINGTON —
When Main Street Mar-
ketplace closed down this
week for the final time this
summer, so too did another
Main Street business.

This & That, an assorted
goods shop specializing in
sports memorabilia and
collectibles, is relocating to
Great Barrington, Massa-
chusetts.

This & That is owned
and run by Reggie Davis
and wife Crystal, who have
been at the 55 Main St. lo-
cation for two years. Prior
to that, Davis’ shop had op-
erated in Winsted for eight
years.

It is a bittersweet good-

bye for Davis, who has de-
voted the last decade of his
life to the business in the
neighboring Winsted and
Torrington communities.
He will return to Great
Barrington, 50 minutes
north of Torrington, where
he grew up and attended
high school. Davis said he
still has family and friends
there.

“I built this up, this busi-
ness. I did all this on my
own and it took a lot of
time and it took everything
I had. I’m going to miss ev-
erything and I just want all
my friends, family to come
and share this with me,”
Davis said.

He’s invited friends,
family and customers alike
to come and take in the
final moments of This &
That in Torrington.

“I want to personally

thank each one of them,”
he said. “These customers
over 10 years, you build a
relationship, a friendship
with some of these people.”

The new store, Davis
said, will retain the name
and spirit of Torrington’s
This & That. He is current-
ly looking at several loca-
tions in Great Barrington
but is unsure if he’d like
to expand the size of the
store.

Davis’ goal is not to
bring anything to the new
location and start off with
all new merchandise. This
past week, he attempted
to clear the decks by sell-
ing his goods at a reduced
price.

“I’m trying to sell ev-
erything,” Davis said. “I’m
not giving it away, but it’s
close.”

Music Store to Downsize, Relocate
By esteBan l.

HeRnandez

eHeRnandez@
RegisteRcitizen.com

@esteBanHRz on

twitteR

TORRINGTON — A
local piano shop on Main
Street is closing its doors
and relocating at the end of
the month.

Beyer Music has oper-
ated at 449 Main St. for 32
years, with its 33rd anniver-
sary set for Sept. 15. But the
company won’t stick around
in its current space when
that date rolls around,owner
Ken Beyer said. Beyer said

he is packing up shop and
moving the operations to his
home in Torrington.

“We’re downsizing.
We’re moving the store
into our house,” Beyer
said. “We have some pia-
nos we’re going to have to
bring to the house.”

The store is currently
selling all of its inventory at
reduced prices.

Beyer said he and his
wife, Betsy, will not have a
showroom in their house,
but their services will be
the same.

The shop sells pianos,
organs and sheet music, as
well as offering piano mov-

ing and organ repairs. The
Beyers said they will shift
their focus to their website,
beyermusic.net, which was
designed by their son, Chris.
The site will be where they
showcase the store’s prod-
ucts and manage their social
media program. According
to a release from the fam-
ily, the website has helped
bring in more business.

“People are buying on
the Internet; we’re losing a
lot of business as a result of
that,” Ken Beyer said. “We
want to do the same thing.
So we are going to be sell-
ing on the Web too.”Esteban L. Hernandez — Register Citizen

Inside the Beyer Music showroom on Aug. 19, in Torrington.

Ryan Flynn — Register Citizen

Reggie and Crystal Davis closed their Torrington store, This & That, this week. The
couple os planning to relocate to Great Barrington, Massachusetts.Please see That on A14

Please seeMusic on A14


